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Notice of Content.

Department of the Interior,
I'ntlt't! States I. Mini Olllce,
Tlu Dulles, Oregon, Dec. 23, lllU.

To llruce K. Kvnns, of l'rlni'vllle,
Oregon, Coutcstcei
You lire hereby mil tiled Hint Don

II. Peopled who gives Prlnevllle, Ore
gotl, MM htrt poslolllcC tllldlVHM, (Mil

on November Z 1M3, Hie In thin
olllce hi duly corroborated appli-
cation to context (ind kit ore the can
t'ellatlon of your homestead, Serial

Notice of Mici-IU'- Nile
In the circuit court ol the slate of

Oregon, for Crook eounly.
T. M. Haldwlu and M, It, lllggx,

Kvivutois of the I'.Htate of An-

thony H, YV'ehdell, deceased, plain-till- s.

vs.
Henry l Parry, l.lllle Parry and J,

II. (iray, defendants.
Notice In hereby given that, under

and by virtue ol an execution and
order of sale of mortgaged real es-

tate, duly Issued out of the circuit
court of the stale of Oregon for
Crook county, and hearing date the
17th day of December, 11)1:1, upon a
Judgment and decree wherein the
above named plaintiffs recovered
Judgment against the above named
dutcmlaut, Henry L. I'arrv and
l.lllle Parry, lu said court ami cause
(or the sum ol Seventeen Hundred
ninety-on- e and 111 hundredths dol-

lars, with Interest thereon at, rate ol
M percent per annum from the 2nd
day of December, 11)1:1, and for the
further sum ot Due hundred lltty dol-

lars as at torney's lees, and (or the
further sum ol Seventeen and 75

hundredths dollars as costs, and
wherein the nbove named ileleuilaut
J. II. (iray, recovered Judgment
against the above named defendants,
Henry 1.. Parry ami l.lllle Parry, In
said court ami cause for tho sum of
One hundred seventy and 10 hun-
dred I lis dollars, with Interest there,
on at rate of M per cent per annum
Iroin the 2nd day ol DivemlsT, lul:l,
and the lurther sum ol twenty-fiv-

dollars um attorney's lees, and the
further sum ol dollars as costs,
and which said InilumentN and itc- -

VylVr

Iv !..., r A p I'll

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Measures of Great Importance
Confront Congress on

Reassembling.

Washington. A heavy calendar ot
business confronted the members of
congress when they reassembled Mon-

day after the Christmas recess.
Among the most important items are
the Alaska railroad hill, the proposed
constitutional amendment granting
the right of suffrage to women, the
La Follette seamen's bill, the Adam-so- n

bill providing for the suspension
for two years of that provision lu the
Pnnama canal net which will give to
American coastwise vessels free tolls,
and the proposed amendments to the
Sherman anti-trus- t law. On the last
named subject it is expected that
President Wilson will send In a spe-
cial message at an early date.

The president reached Washington
Tuesday with a draft of his message
to congress upon trust legislation.
This will be goue over at conferences
between the president and anti trust
bill frnmers of house and senate be-

fore it is submitted to congress.
Rural credits legislation will also

receive attention when the president
returns. The bill takes the form ot
a measure creating a system of coun-

try banks from which farmers and
stockralsers can obtain credit on spe-
cial terms of security and time ot ma-

turity; and the creation of credit as-

sociations by which farming commun-
ities can finance their own operations.

Hope For June Adjournment
Scores ot other legislative subjects

are pressing for consideration In both
houses and congressional leaders pre-
dict that the present session will be
crowded with work until well into the
summer. Efforts are to be made to
dispose of the appropriation bills and
to push the more Important work of
ofher character so it may be complet-
ed by Juno.

This will be done so democratic
members of congress can got out Into
their own states to join In the cam-

paign for the fall congressional elec-

tions.
President Wilson has impressed on

party leaders his belief that the en-

actment Into law of legislation prom-
ised by the democratlo platform
should be accomplished as early as
possible, In order that senators and
representatives may take an active
part In the fall campaign, when con-

trol of congress will again be at stake.
The Alaskan railroad measure has

first place In both houses and will
come up at once for consideration. It
Is believed congress will agree to the
financing of government roads to de-

velop the resources of Alaska and to

bring Us coal and minerals Into com-

merce.
Anti-Tru- Laws Drafted.

A tentative draft of anti-trus- t legis-
lation has been prepared by majority
members of the house committee on
the judiciary for action by the full
committee, subject to a conference
with President Wilson.

The bills drafted cover these three !

main points:
First, Interlocking directorates. Sec

ond, trade relations and prices. Third,
Injunction proceedings and damage
suits by Individuals.

It was decided that it would be bet
ter to draft several bills instead of In-

corporating all the anti-trus- t proposi
tions in an omnibus measure, supple-
mentary to the Sherman act An at
tempt to define combinations and con
spiracies In restraint of trade as far
as possible has been made in the bills
already prepared. The bill to inhibit
interlocking directorates is regarded
by the committee members as the
most important of the three. It deals
not only with banks and trust com

panies, but applies to every industrial
corporation engaged In interstate
trade.

New Haven Agrees On Reorganization
The department of justice has an-

nounced a preliminary agreement, de-

signed to effect a reorganization of
the New Haven railroad and to pre-
vent a suit for its dissolution under
the Sherman law.

In compliance with department de-

mands, the New Haven will dispose
of Its holdings In the Boston & Maine
railroad, cancel Its Joint aggreement
controlling the Boston & Albany and
give up its trolley lines and several of
Its steamship lines.

The dissolution was voluntary, al-

though it followed threats that the de-

partment of Justice would Institute
suits if the railroad did not come to
terms.

Save Suet, Say Experts.
American housewives waste valua-

ble food and Increase the cost of liv-

ing when they throw away suet or use
it for soap-makin- says the depart-
ment of Agriculture in a statement.

Suet, the experts contend, contains
the same food value as lard, and Is a
satisfactory substitute for frying pur-
poses and shortening. Cookbooks
have misled the housewives, they say.

The ninth annual meeting of the
Oregon Retail Hardware & Implement
Dealers' association is to be held in

Fortlund January 27 to 30.

Senator Chamberlain will ask the
president to renominate Alex Sweelt
as Minister to Slam as soon as Mr.

Wilson returns to Washington.
Investigations at Copperfield dis-

close the fact that youths were able
to get liquor from local Baloons, and
that gambling was run wide open.

A. M. Crawford, now serving his
twelfth year as Attorney-Genera- l of

Oregon, has formally announced him-

self as a candidate for the republican
nomination for governor.

Grant B. Dliulck of Oregon City has
announced formally that he will seek
the republican nomination for gover-
nor of Oregon at the primary next
May.

Marshfield and North Bend, which
protested against the delay of the new

dredge Michle at the Columbia bar,
are promised It shall proceed to Coos

Bay as soon as It is given a satisfac-

tory working trial.
The organization committee of the

federal reserve banking plan will
meet in Portland in February to ex-

amine this district as a possible point
in which to establish a regional re-

serve bank.
Salmon packers have protested to

Senator Chamberlain against a pro-

vision In the bill Introduced by Repre-
sentative Lafferty requiring labels on

canned salmon to show the date of

packing.
Governor West has been notified by

the department of the interior that
his suggestion that the state and fed-

eral government buy and complete the
North Canal project of the Central
Oregon Irrigation company, had been
forwarded to the reclamation service.

One hundred and ten Indians on

the Klamath reservation have signed
and forwarded to the secretary of the
interior a petition asking him to re-

scind the order closing Williamson
and Sprague rivers to logging opera-
tions.

The Alaska Fishermen's association
is urging the retention of the division
of Alaska fisheries, practically abol-

ished by the secretary of commerce
In his estimates. The Portland cham-
ber of commerce has telegraphed Sen-

ator Chamberlain to the same effect.
The Astoria National bank has been

designated as a government deposi-
tory. Funds of the war department
for defraying expenses at the forts
about the mouth of the Columbia will
be deposited at the bank when the
required bonds are filed.

The Albany commercial club has
requested the Oregon delegation to
drop all plans for the improvement of
the Willamette river excepting the
one establishing a three and a half
foot channel between Oregon City and
Corvallis.

That the farmers of the Pacific
coast are annually spending $5,000,000
unnecessarily for grain bags, and that
the farmers of no other part of the
United States are so foolish, was the
statement made to the graingrowers
of Umatilla county in convention at
Pendleton.

Representative Hawley has taken
up with the agricultural department
the establishment of an animal quar
antine station at Portland. If the mat-

ter receives favorable consideration,
Mr. Hawley will ask congress for an
appropriation to establish and main
tain such a station.

Declaring that the evidence in the
cases of Mrs. Effle Creswell and Stel
la Morgan, inmates of the state indus-
trial school for girls, convicted in his
court of attempting to poison the oth
er inmates and attaches, warranted a

thorough investigation, Circuit Judge
Cleeton reconvened the grand Jury
and ordered it to make a thorough in-

vestigation of the Institution.
For the protection of local mer-

chants the state railroad commission
has announced that the practice of
certain traveling salesmen of deliver-

ing goods from trunks checked as bag-

gage Is not lawful. The decision was
rendered at the request of Joseph Si-

mon, of Portland, who desired a con-

struction of the law and an order from
the commission.

That the enfranchisement of women
and the organization of the progres-
sive party will be expensive to the
state through the printing of election
matter is the announcement made by
Secretary Plimpton, of the printing
board. He states that three and one-hal- f

tons of paper are necessary for
tally sheets alone at the coming pri-

mary, whereas heretofore two-an- d one-ha- lf

tons had been sufficient.
The mines of Oregon made a some-

what unexpected large increase in

gold yield for 1913, compared with
1912. The mine report of 1912 showed
a production of $770,041 (a material
Increase over 1911), but the prelim-
inary estimate for 1913 made by Chas.
G. Yale of the United States geologi-
cal survey shows that the gold output
nearly doubled in 1913, amounting to
$1,393,322, or $623,281 more than in
1912. The mine output of silver in
1912 was 67,081 fine ounces, while the
estimate for 1913 shows a yield of
218,949 ounces.

No. ()lr.:':i made April 7, loi:t, for
Klt4' section 22. township IS south,
range 15 tviat . Willamette Meridian,
ami ax ground (or Ids content he al-

leges that said Hruce K. lCvans Iwih
v holly abandoned said tract of
land for over six months Inst pant;
that he linn failed to reHlde upon,
Improve or cultivate said tract ol
laud for said time as by law re-

quired or at all since making said
entry, that bin absence therefrom
Iuih not been through any valid
leave of absence tinder the act ol
ongress of June 6, 11112.

You are, therefore, Inrther not tiled
that the said allegations will be
taken um confessed, and your xald
entry will bo canceled without
further right to be heard, ett her be-

fore t Ids olllee or on appeal, If von
fall to file III this olhYe within
twenty days alter the pub-
lication of this notice, a shown be-

low, your ntiMwer, under oath
specifically responding to these

of context, together with
due proof that yon have nerved a
copy of your aiiHwer on the Hatl con
testant either In person or by reg
istered mall.

You Hhotihl state In your nmtwer
the name of the post olllce to which
you ileHlro future notices to be sent
to you.

II. Thank Woodcock,
Register.

Hate of first publication, Jan. 8. 1IM--

" " " "second 1ft, 1WI4
" " " 'third 2.'. 11)14
" " " "fourth 20. UUi

Notice ef Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given liv the

undersigned, the administrator of
the estate of Sophia J. Lnfollette,
deceased, that he has made and tiled
with the clerk of the county court
Ids Dual accounting of Ids adminis-
tration of said estate and thut the
court ha set Friday, the 6th day of
leb., M4 nt 10 o'clock lu the fore
noon, at the county court room In
l'rlnevllle, Oregon iim the time ami
place for hearing and settling said
Html accounting. At which Maid
time ami place any person Interested
In said estate may appear and oh
J"H-- t to said final accounting.

uated January mil, mi l.
T. II. Lakoi.i.ktt,

Administration of the estate of
Sophia J. Lnfollct. Deceased.

Notice lor Publication

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Und OMIce at The Dalles. Ore.

December 30th, 11)13.
Notice ia hereby given that

Jean C. llollore
ol Bend, Oreiton, who, on February
"tut, 1012, made homeMcad entry No.
01)006, fur l section 31. township It!
south, range 15 east, Willamette Merid
ian, has tiled notice of Intention to
in nice final commutation proof to es
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before II. C. Kllis, 1'. 8. Com
missioner, at Iicnd. Oreimn. on the
zum aay ol rchruary, 1H14.

Uaunant names as witnesses:
est C. Kimmell ol l'rlnevllle. Oreon
Samuel Boyd, Wallis Danbury, (ileiiu
.naioney, an ni imwii, uregon.
M5p II. Frank Woodcock, Register.

Notice to Creditors

Notice ia heretir eiven. bv the under.
signed, the administrator ol the estate
ol t,. C. Person, deceased, to all cred
itors ol said deceased and to all persons
having claims agaiust hit estate to
presint the same with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned at the of-
fice ol M. R. Elliott In I'rineville, Ore-gon- ,

within six months from the first
publication ol this notice.

Dated and published first time Dec.
18, 1U13. C. C. llCCIIANAK,

Administrator ol the estate of K. C
Person, deceased.

Dissolution of Partnership
The heretofore ex-

isting between Win. Hall and Fred
Stroud, under the mime of Hall A
Stroud, Is hereby dissolved by
mutual consent. All bills owing to
the u. K. Market up to and Includ-
ing December 8, 1913, inns', lie paid
by the first of the year at the Crook
County Bunk, where the books ir ay
oe iounu. t hkd stkouii,

Wm. IIai.u
Dated this 22nd dnv ol December.

1U13.

Notice to the Public.
This Is to notify the public that

fire fancies Won. KM to 160 nc um ve
ol the Prlnevllle, Oregon Agency of
tne national union fire insurance
Company, of Pittsburgh, l'a., have
neen lost or issued without au-

thority of tho company. Any per
son or persons holding these poll-
clcs will please return same to the
company at I'lttuburgh, l'a., and
snoiiKi tnere be any return premium
due the holder, same will be
promptly paid by tho company. In
caHe of loHH claimed by any person
or persons as holders of these poli
cies the compuny will deny any or
an liability.

(signed) National Union Fire In
surance Co. ily I)AVKNi'oirr-I)ooi,- v,

Company, General Agents. 2t

Auto Stage Changes Hand
The auto and tttugu line known as

the Independent Auto Co.. has
changed ownership. Tho firm now
comprises J nines Toney and K, L.
Rose. The cars leave l'rlnevllle
every morning at 5 and In the even-lu- g

at 3. .

For Sale or Trade
One-fourt- h section of land In Wa

dena county, Minn,, for land In
;;rook county, Ore. A. w. Couiricu,
Prlnevllle, Ore. 121.lmp

Lady'o watch chain and slldo lost
In front ol the Lyric Inst Friday.Finder please leave at this olllco uud
get reward.

Black Sand Cost Investigated.
Grants Pass. V. E. Smith, of San

Francisco, a miner and investor in
mining properties, is here looking ov-

er the various mining sections. Mr.

Smith is much interested in the loos

that is occurring in the black sand,
and so often discarded by the placer
miner. It is declared by mining men
that a great deal of the vagrant gold
finds its way Into the black sands ot
the Rogue river, where it is lost, as
no successful machinery has yet been
Invented whereby It can be operated
at a profit.

Klamath Falls Gets Lecturers.
Klamath Falls. Dr. Joseph Sehae-fer- ,

professor of history in the Uni-

versity of Oregon, will deliver a lec-

ture on "Education as Social Adjust-
ment" January 17 at the high school
building here, While here he will act
as one cf the judges in the Ashland-Klamat- h

High School debate. Dr.

Hodge, of the university, also will lec-

ture to the students In the high school
everal days following Dr. Schaefer's

visit.

Linn County Dry All Over.
Albany. Linn county is again en-

tirely "dry." There were no "wet"
pots In the county from July 1, 1906,
ntil a year ago, when Harrisburg

went "wet" in a local option election.
Harrisburg returned to the prohibi-
tion column In the election last No-

vember, but at that time Sweet Home
went "wet" Owing to election con-

tests both cities are now "dry."

Conference at Roseburg.
Roseburg. The social welfare of

Roseburg and community will be the
subject of a conference on social serv-
ice to be held In Roseburg on Janu-

ary 17, IS and 19. The aim of the con-

ference is to awaken the people of
the community to its needs for social
walfare and, If possible, to suggest
plans for betering these conditions.

DRAIN VALLEY IS PLAN

Plan Is to Make Low Grass Lands
Rich Agricultural Farm,

Corvallis. Probably the most im-

portant piece of development ever un
dertaken in recent years In Oregon
in Oregon has just started near Cor- -

Tallis. .

Land-owner- s occupying 40 square
miles of bottom and prairie lands be-

tween Corvallis and Monroe have be
gun the formation of the first drain
age district organized under state
laws in the Willamette Valley. It is
believed that successful demonstra-
tion of the beneficial results of drain-

age in the proposed district will bring
about an era of progressive develop-
ment by which fully one-fift- h of the
total arable area of the Willamette
Valley, or 1,000,000 acres, will be so
stimulated that crop products will be
doubled in two years, that "white
lands" will be eliminated and that the
entire cost of the construction of the
drainage system can be paid for, it
necessary, in three years from in-

creased farm profits.

No Men Needed at Umatilla.
Pendleton. Residents of Umatilla

and other towns in the west end of
the county are aroused over the in-

flux of laborers looking for work on
West Umatilla project Inasmuch as
there will be no work for other than
teamsters until spring, these towns
are facing a problem of the unemploy-
ed.

Big Bridge Contract is Let
Pertlaad. Contracts for the con-

struction of an interstate bridge across
the Columbia river at Vancouver, were
let here by a commission composed ot
officials of Multnomah county, Ore
con, and Clarke county, Washington.
The bridge will unite the Oregon and
Washington links in the Pacific high-
way.

Boy 8mokers to Be Prosecuted.
Independence. The school board ol

this city has posted notices to the ef-

fect that the law In regard to prohib-
iting the sale of tobacco to persona
less than IS years old, would be en-

forced strictly, that minors would be
prosecuted if found using tobacco.

Hammond Has New Mayor.
Hammond. For the first time in

ver 14 years Hammond has a new

mayor, P. H. Kuhns. Mr. Ford, the
retiring mayor, has held his position
almost from the date on which the
elty was incorporated.

Water of Jordan Used.
The Dalles. St Paul's Episcopal

Church witnessed an unusual varia-

tion of pretty service, when Bishop
Robert L. Paddock, D. D., baptized
two children with water from the Riv-

er Jordan.

Madam Schumann-Helnk- , the noted
opera singer, who has sued her third
hutband for divorce.

Brief News of the Week
Of nbout ll.ooo Texas children ex-

amined during 1913, 4(1.3 per cent had
hookworm, according to the unnual
stato hookworm report.

The United States forest service is

experimenting with ammonia bombs
for extinguishing forest fires.

The Iowa state conference of the
Progressive party, after a two days'
session, declared Itself opposed to

amalgamation with any other party.
The United States stands second

among the powers In the matter of
naval expenditures for last year.
Great Britain lends. Seven great
countries expended $797,948,000.

Slxty-tii- x state institutions of Cali-

fornia will use the parcel post exclus-
ively for transporting freight which
amounts to $40,000 to $50,000 annual
charges.

Hoard of education of Chicago dls
continued practice of teaching sex hy-

giene In the schools until the people
hare had a chance to vote on the ques-
tion.

lu the two years since the Wiscon-
sin workmen's compensation law went
Into effect, employers of the state
have paid $396,534.53 as Indemnity to
Injured workmen and their depend
ents.

Brick red hair, green coats and cork
screw skirts are to be the new vogue
for women, according to a New York
man milliner who has been style bunt-
ing in Paris.

Courtmartial acquitted all the Ger
man officers charged with breaches
of the law in connection with the re
cent violent Incidents between the mil

itary and civilians at Zabern. The
military judges in all cases accepted
the word of the officers against the
sworn testimony of the civilian wit
nesses.

People In the News

Mr. and Mrs. Sayre have arrived in
Paris on their wedding tour. Mrs.

Sayre is daughter of President Wilson.
Commissioner-Genera- l of Immigra

tion Camlnetti Is out to succeed the
late John H. Marble, as member ot
the Interstate commerce commission

Representative Bremner of New
York Is said to be Improving as result
of treatment of cancer by radium
method.

War should be the last recourse be
tween nations, said Secretary of State
William J. Bryan, addressing an audi
ence at Lincoln, Neb. He urged men
to live, not to die for their country.

Democrats in the New York assem
bly blocked attempts of Assemblyman
and Sulzer for an Inquiry
Into acts of Impeachment of himself.

The rumor is afloat that President
Wilson Is considering the plan of ap-

pointing Taft chief Jus-

lice oi tne united states supreme
court to succeed Chief Justice White
on the latter's retirement.

Cardinal Loon Adolphe Amette,
archbishop of Paris, In an admonition
published in the churches, forbids the
dancing of the tango as a sin which
must be confessed and requires pen-
ance.

Dr. John Grant Lyman, the Panama
land promoter, received a penitentiary
sentence of 15 months in the United
States district court at Los Angeles
for having used the malls to defraud.

The Segnntura tribunal, the high
court of the Roman Curia, rejected
the appeal of the Duchess de Talley-
rand (formerly Anna Gould, of New
York) from the verdict of the Rota
tribunal annulling her marriage to her
first husband, Count Boni de Castel-lane- .

'Bachelors often remain bachelors
because women are spendthrifts, and
many women are spendthrifts because
women's colleges fall ivlmoBt com-

pletely In training their students for
the problems of life," Dr. Carolyn Gle-sol- ,

of Shorter College, Rome, Ga., as-

serted in an address before the Na-

tional Conference on Race Betterment
at Battle Creek, Mich.

etve, were and was rendered In said
court ami cause on the L'ud day ol
DeeemlMT, llilll, and enrolled and
docketed on the Mil day ot iKvem-Imt- ,

lt)l:l, and where It was further
ordered, h and divrcvd by
the court that the hereinafter de
scribed mortgaged real estate be
sold In two parcels and the proceeds
of said sale be applied to the pay-
ment, tlrnt, of the llrst above men-
tioned Judgment, Interest, attorney's
fees and costs, and second, to the
payment of the second above men-
tioned Judgments, interest, attor-
ney's fees and costs, I have levied
upon, and will, on

StlwdaT. tk 24l if of Juaary, 9U,
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the lo re-

main of that day, In front of the
(rout door ol the courthouse In
Prlnevllle, Crook county, state ol
Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder (or cash, all the (ol-
io wing described mortgaged prem-
ises belonging to said Henry 1..

Parry and l.lllle Parry, to w It : the
east half of the north went quarter
and the east half ol the southwest
ipiarter ol section twenty-si- In
township sixteen south of range
eighteen cast, ami the northwest
ipiarter of section fourteen In town-
ship seventeen south of range elgh.
teen east of the Willamette Meridian
la Crook county. Oregon, separately
and lu one parcel, and the southeast
ipiarter of the southeast ipiarter ol
sit Hon ten, and tho southwest
rpmrtcr ol the northwest quarter
and the west hall ol the southwest
quarter ol sift Ion eleven, 111 town-
ship seventeen south, ol range elgh.
teen east of the Willamette Meridian
In Crook county, Oregon, separately
and In one parcel, anil apply the
procivds of such sale to the payment
ol such Judgments In accordance
with the terms ol said decree and
order ol sale, together with Interest
and accruing costs.

Dated and published first time De-

cember Mill, 11)13. Fkank Kl.KINS,
Sheriff ol Crook comity, state ol

Oregon.

Notice for Publication liolited Tract
Public Und Rale

Department ol the Interior,
U. 8. Land O I lire at The Dalles, Oreou

December iUh, 11)13.

Notice Is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner ol the (ien-er- sl

OMice, under proviaiims ol
Act ol Congrens approved June 2", l'.KM
(31 Htats., 517), pursuant to t)ie appli-
cation ol William I. Dishman, Serial
No. 011GH7, we will oflur at public (alt,
to the highest bidder, but at not loss
than $2 per acre, at 0:30 o'clock a, tu. ,

on the 28th day ol January, 11114, at
this olllce. the following tract ol land :

iMi 3 and 4 and scjj nwj, sw-- ne sec-
tion 2, tp. 15 south, range if east, W,
M. "This tract is ordered into msrket
on a showing that the greater portion
thereol is mountainous or toa rough lor
cultivation."

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- land are advised to file
their claims or objections, on or before
the time designated lor sale.

11. Frank Woodcock,
12 ISp Register.

IVotlcc tr Publication
Department ol the Interior,

U. 8. Land Oflice at The Dalles, Ore.,
December 17th, 1U13.

Notice Is hereby given that
Oliver ). Adams

one ol the heirs ol Silas E. Adams, ol
Prlnevllle, Oregon, who, on May Kith,
1008, made Homestead Kntry No. 04420
lor sw nei, wX sel, sej , section
14, township 15 south, range 17 east,
Willamette Meridian, lias filed nntim
ol intention to make final flve-ve- ar

prool to establish claim to the land
aliove described before Timothy K. j.
1'iiuy, u. e. commissioner, at Prine-vill- e,

Oregon, on the 21th day ol Feb-

ruary, 1U14.
Claimant nntnts as witnessea! Wil.

liam Marks, Hugh Gee. James C.
crist, John R. Ilreese, all ol Prineville,
Oregon. II. Fbank Woodcock.

12-2- Register

Notice of Dissolution of Partner- -

hip
Notice Is hereby given that the

partnership lately existing between
us, the undersigned. L. a. I ,rirn n
and (). I. Davison, carrying on busi-
ness In Crook county, Oregon, tinder
tho firm name and stylo of L, H.
Logan & Co., was on the first dayol December, 1013, dissolved bymutual consent. That all elntmy
duo tin partnership will be received
and receipted lor by either partnerand all claims against the partner-shi- p

will be paid by cither partnerou presentation.
(Higned L. S. Loiian,

., (Signed) O. I. Davihon.
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